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Available online xxxxMacroalgae have emerged as a potential future source of feedstock for the production of chemicals and biofuels.
The main drawbacks of macroalgae in terms of a biofuel feedstock are its low heating value (HHV), high halogen
content, high ash content and high slagging and fouling propensity. In this investigation, three species of kelps;
(i) Laminaria digitata (ii) Laminaria hyperborea and (iii) Alaria esculenta have been processed by hydrothermal
carbonisation (HTC) in a batch reactor at two temperatures (200 °C and 250 °C). The yields and properties of
the resulting hydrochars including their HHV, CHNS, mineral content and ash fusibility properties have been de-
termined and compared to the starting material. Signiﬁcant improvement in fuel quality is observed resulting in
an increase in energy density from 10MJ/kg to typically 25MJ/kg, which is comparable to that of a low rank coal.
The results indicate signiﬁcant demineralisation of the fuel, in particular a signiﬁcant removal of alkali salts and
chlorine. This results in improved combustion properties due to a reduction in the slagging and fouling properties
of the fuel. Analysis of the HTC water phase indicates the presence of high levels of soluble organic carbon
consisting of sugars and organic acids, and high levels of potassium,magnesium and phosphorous. The potential
for production of bio-methane and recovery of nutrients following anaerobic treatment of the water phase is
assessed. A prediction of the bio-methane yields for the different seaweeds has been calculated. Processing of
biomass collected throughout the growth season indicates the inﬂuence of seasonal variation on energy and
nutrient recovery.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Nutrients1. Introduction
Biofuels derived from aquatic biomass such as macroalgae offer an
extensive and largely unutilised biomass resource which do not com-
pete with agriculture or forestry for land and freshwater; overcoming
drawbacks associatedwith using terrestrial biomass to produce biofuels.
Macroalgae have several advantages over terrestrial biomass and in-
clude high growth rates due to their high photosynthetic activity and re-
duced land requirements [15]. Macroalgae can be divided into three
categories: (i) brown algae (phaeophyceae); red algae (rhodophyceae);
and green algae (chlorophyceae) and have been used as an industrial
feedstock throughout history [36].Macroalgae is an industrially valuable
and versatile commodity, producing foods, cosmetics and fertilizers
from phycocolloids and alginates. Brown algae typically yield 15–
20 dry tonnes per hectare per year and there is a growing interest in
Europe in the cultivation and farming of seaweed for energy [36].
Althoughmacroalgae offer a potentially large biomass resource, they
are signiﬁcantly different from terrestrial plants in terms of their. This is an open access article underchemical composition [26]. They do not contain high levels of lignocel-
lulose and are instead predominantly comprised of carbohydrate in the
form of mannitol, laminarin, fucoidan, alginic acid and other polysac-
charides [35]. To give the algae support in the absence of lignin,
brown algae use parallel chains of polymeric alginic acid bound by alkali
and alkaline metals [21]. Consequently brown algae accumulate alkali
and alkaline earth metal ions, notably K+, Na+ and Ca2+, which are
found in concentrations in the order of 104 ppm, giving high ash
contents [2]. An additional signiﬁcant proportion of these cations can
be associated with halogens such as KCl. The remaining organic fraction
includes protein and fucoidan which results in comparatively high
levels of nitrogen and sulphur respectively [35].
Macroalgae are generally high in chlorine, high in ash, have low cal-
oriﬁc value and high moisture content [35]. While the exact chemical
compositions of macroalgae vary between species, there is additional
compositional variation within single species, both seasonally and geo-
graphically [10] and the impact of this will inﬂuence the energy content
throughout the year. Studies of the seasonal variation of seaweed com-
position have been reported for a number of UK brown seaweeds and
generally show that the carbohydrates such as laminarin and mannitol
peak in the summer resulting in the highest energy content. In contrast,the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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resulting in lower caloriﬁc values [2,37]. Harvesting toward the end of
September results in a feedstock with the highest carbon content and
the lowest nitrogen content [37].
This signiﬁcant compositional difference between terrestrial
biomass and macroalgae means that ‘conventional’ biomass treatments
are less suitable. The high chlorine, ash and alkali content, low caloriﬁc
value and high moisture content make macroalgae an unattractive op-
tion for combustion, pyrolysis or gasiﬁcation without some form of
pre-treatment due to the energy requirements in thermal drying and
unfavourable ash chemistry resulting in slagging, fouling and corrosion
[35]. As a consequence, the majority of research into utilising
macroalgae as a biofuel has focused on the production of biogas by
anaerobic digestion (AD) [1,17,23] or the production of bio-ethanol
via fermentation [22,26]. Investigations into the pre-treatment of
macroalgae have been principally focused on reducing the levels of
metals using acid washing. Up to 90% reduction in Mg, K, Na, and Ca
ions has been reported alongwith a reduction in nitrogen and halogens
[7,34]. This pre-treatment couldmake combustion, pyrolysis or gasiﬁca-
tion more attractive although the acid washing also leads to the partial
removal of laminarin, fucoidan and mannitol leading to the dominance
of alginic acid in the fuel [34].
An additional thermochemical route under investigation is called
hydrothermal processing. This is the collective term for three different
processes: hydrothermal carbonisation (HTC), hydrothermal liquefac-
tion (HTL) and hydrothermal gasiﬁcation (HTG) and involves the pro-
cessing of biomass in compressed water at elevated temperature.
Hydrothermal processing is more tolerant to high moisture and ash
containing feedstocks such as macroalgae. To date, most research into
the hydrothermal processing of macroalgae has focused on hydrother-
mal liquefaction to produce oils and supercritical water gasiﬁcation to
produce syngas [5,12]. There has been only limited investigation of
the hydrothermal carbonisation of macroalgae. Hydrothermal
carbonisation operates at temperatures between 180 and 250 °C with
themain product being a solid char-like residue exhibiting similar prop-
erties to that of a low rank coal known as a bio-coal or hydrochar. The
coal like bio-coal is: (i) more energy dense, (ii) more easily friable and
(iii) more hydrophobic than the starting material. Until recently only
Xu et al. [42] have published on the HTC of macroalgae with the aim
to produce an energy carrier while others have investigated the
production of organic chemicals [25] and carbon microspheres [11] via
hydrothermal processing of alginate. The authors have investigated
the fate of ash during HTC of a range of biomass including macroalgae.
The results indicate a signiﬁcant increase in carbon content in the
resulting bio-coal along with a signiﬁcant reduction in oxygen content
resulting in increased energy densiﬁcation. Analysis of the ash indicated
a signiﬁcant removal of the alkali metals, K and Na, with more limited
removal of Mg and Ca [39]. Analysis of the ash behaviour during
combustion of the bio-coal indicated that HTC reduces the slagging
propensity of the resulting bio-coal. The results were signiﬁcant as the
HTC process appears to overcome the physiochemical problems
associatedwithmacroalgaewhich prevent its utilisation in combustion,
pyrolysis or gasiﬁcation, producing a bio-coal, with a similar caloriﬁc
value to a low rank coal with much improved combustion properties
[39].
Despite the main product being the bio-coal, the other products
include a process water phase containing polar organic compounds
and mineral matter and a gaseous fraction mostly comprised of CO2.
Anaerobic treatment of the aqueous phase following HTC of biomass
has been suggested as a potential route to optimise energy recovery
[41]. The degradation of complex organicmatter during theHTC process
to organic acids, particularly formic acid and acetic acid, should enable
relatively fast degradation, providing the absence of inhibition [41].
Wirth andMumme [41] have also demonstrated the biologicalmethane
production (BMP) of process water from corn silage to be in the region
of 0.5–1 l methane per g of TOC (total organic carbon). The BMP of theprocess waters can be predicted by using the Buswell or Boyle's equa-
tion if the carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen content of the process
water is known [13].
This investigation sets out to investigate the feasibility of using HTC
to produce a high quality solid fuel which could be used in both domes-
tic and commercial furnaces. The investigation looks at three species of
UK indigenous brown kelp; (i) Laminaria digitata (ii) Laminaria
hyperborea and (iii) Alaria esculenta. The investigation assesses how
the seasonal compositional variation of the seaweed affects the solid
fuel quality and calculates the potential for energy recovery by
anaerobic treatment of the process waters. In addition, the potential
for recovery of key plant nutrients such as potassium, phosphorous
and ammonia is discussed.
2. Methodology
2.1. Materials
Samples ofmacroalgaewere provided by the Scottish Association for
Marine Science (SAMS) in Oban. Three species of macroalgae;
(i) L. digitata (ii) L. hyperborea and (iii) A. esculenta, were harvested
from wild kelp beds at Easdale on the west coast of Scotland in July
for each species. In addition, samples of L. hyperborea were also
collected at 4 intervals in the growth cycle including the spring
(April), autumn (October) and winter (January) at the same location
to assess the inﬂuence of seasonal compositional variation of seaweed
on the biofuel quality. Samples under investigation were weighed
upon collection (wet weight) and subsequently weighed after freeze
drying (dry weight) by SAMS. The resultant dry weight of the freshly
harvested samples was found to range between 11 and 20 wt.%. This
is consistent with early work by Black [10] who found the seasonal
variation in dry weight to be between 11 and 22.5 wt.%.
2.2. Hydrothermal carbonisation
HTC was performed in a 600 ml Parr batch reactor (Parr, USA) at
200 °C and 250 °C at their isobaric pressures of 16 bar and 40 bar
respectfully. The temperature of the reactor was controlled by a PID
controller. For each run, 24 g of freeze dried sample and 220 ml of dis-
tilled water were loaded into the reactor giving a solid loading of 10%.
The macroalgae used in HTC were processed as received (unground)
and were simply rehydrated when mixed with the distilled water. The
reactor was weighed and then heated to the desired temperature at ap-
proximately 8 °C minute−1 and the reaction temperature held for 1 h.
After 1 h the reactor was allowed to air cool to room temperature (ap-
proximately 2 1/2 h from 200 °C; 3 h from 250 °C).When cooled, the re-
actor was depressurised into a gas sampling bag for gas analysis and the
reactor reweighed to calculate gas and moisture loss along with the re-
maining combined mass of process water and bio-coal. The solid and
liquid products were separated by ﬁltration under vacuum using
110 mm qualitative circles (Grade 15, Munktell, UK). The process
water was then stored and the reactor and char rinsed with a known
volume of distilled water to recover any remaining sample. The bio-
coal was allowed to air dry in a ventilated fume cupboard for a mini-
mum of 48 h. Mass of the recovered process water was calculated by
subtracting the drymass of bio-coal from the combinedmass of process
water and bio-coal.
2.3. Analysis
2.3.1. Inorganic analysis
The bio-coal and raw biomass to be used for analytical purposes
were air dried and homogenised in a Retsch grinder. To determine the
inorganic elemental composition (excluding silicon) samples were mi-
crowave digested (Aston Parr, USA) with 200 mg of sample in 10 ml
concentrated nitric acid (HNO3). Potassium, sodium, calcium,
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rus and silicon determined using colorimetry basedmethods and heavy
metals determined by ICP-MS (Perkin Elmer, USA). The AAS and
colorimetric methods were calibrated using standard elemental stock
solution (Spectrosol, UK) and two certiﬁed biomass reference materials
(Elemental Microanalysis, UK) were used to check the calibration and
extraction efﬁciency.
Phosphorus was determined by reacting the acid digested sample
with ammonium molybdovanadate solution (0.625 g ammonium
metavanadate in 200 ml in 1:1 nitric acid added to 25 g of ammonium
molybdate in 200 ml of deionised water and made up to 500 ml). The
colour change was allowed to develop for 30 min and measured at
430 nm in a UV–visible photospectrometer (Thermo Scientiﬁc, USA).
The silicon content was determined by ashing the biomass and
bio-coal samples overnight in a mufﬂe furnace then dissolving 50 mg
of ash in a sodium hydroxide melt (1.5 g NaOH). Once cooled, 25 ml
of distilled water was added and the sample heated on a steam bath
for 30 min, the sample was then decanted and thoroughly rinsed into
a 600 ml glass beaker and the solution made up to approximately
400 ml with distilled water. 20 ml of 1:1 hydrochloric acid (HCL) is
then added and the solution decanted and rinsed into a 1000 ml
volumetric ﬂask which is made up to volume using distilled water.
10 ml of solution was then transferred into a 100 ml volumetric ﬂask,
diluted to 50–60 ml with distilled water and 1.5 ml of ammonium
molybdate solution was added (7.5 g ammonium molybdate, in 75 ml
distilled water, followed by 10 ml 1:1 sulphuric acid and ﬁnally made
up to 100 ml). The solution was allowed to stand for 10 min before
4ml of tartaric acid solution added (10 g tartaric acid in 100ml distilled
water), followed immediately by 1 ml reducing solution (20 ml 45%
sodium hydrogen sulphite solution in 90 ml water, mixed with 0.7 g
sodium sulphate and 0.15 g 4-amino 3-hydroxynaphthalene
1-sulphonic acid dissolved in 10 ml distilled water). Solutions were
allowed to develop for 1 h and the concentration of silicon determined
by absorbance at 650 nm in a UV–visible photospectrometer (Thermo
Scientiﬁc, USA). Titanium dioxide content was determined by adding
5 ml of 1:1 sulphuric acid to 50 ml of acid digested sample followed
by 5 ml hydrogen peroxide and measuring the 410 nm (Thermo Scien-
tiﬁc, USA). Calibration solutions were made using standard elemental
stock solution (Spectrosol, UK).
Chlorinewithin the feedstock and bio-coalwas analysed by combus-
tion in an oxygen bomb (Parr, USA) and an aqueous absorption media.
Chlorine content was then measured by ion exchange chromatography
(Dionex, USA) of the aqueous absorption media.
2.3.2. Organic analysis and ash measurement
Carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulphur and oxygen content of the raw
biomass and bio-coal was analysed using a Flash 2000 CHNS-O analyser
(Thermo Scientiﬁc, USA). The instrument was calibrated and checkedTable 1
Predictive slagging and fouling indices.
Slagging/fouling
index
Expression
Alkali index AI ¼ Kg ðK2OþNa2OÞGJ
Bed agglomeration index BAI ¼ %ðFe2O3Þ%ðK2OþNa2OÞ
Acid base ratio R ba ¼ %ðFe2O3þCaOþMgOþK2OþNa2OÞ%ðSiO2þTiO2þAl2O3Þ
Slagging index SI ¼ ð %ðFe2O3þCaOþMgOþK2OþNa2OÞ
%ðSiO2þTiO2þAl2O3Þ )*%S(d
Fouling index FI ¼ ð %ðFe2O3þCaOþMgOþK2OþNa2OÞ
%ðSiO2þTiO2þAl2O3Þ )* %(K
Slag viscosity index SVI ¼ ð%SiO2100Þ%ðSiO2þMgOþCaOþFe2O3Þusing calibration standards and certiﬁed biomass reference materials
(Elemental Microanalysis, UK). Ash content within the raw biomass
and bio-coal was calculated using both ashing in a mufﬂe furnace
and thermo-gravimetric analysis (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland).
Figureswere given on a dry free basis,with hydrogen and oxygen values
corrected to account for moisture. The ‘as received’ caloriﬁc value of the
air dried bio-coal and freeze dried algae was calculated by bomb calo-
rimetry (Parr, USA) and the higher heating value (HHV) subsequently
calculated by Dulong's equation (see Eq. (1)).
HHV ¼ 0:3383 %Carbonð Þ þ 1:422 %Hydrogenð Þ– %Oxygen=8ð Þ ð1Þ
2.3.3. Ash fusion testing
Ash fusion testing (AFT) was performed using a Carbolite digital ash
fusion furnace. A digital camera is ﬁxed to the front of the furnace to
capture images of the illuminated ash while it is heated from 550 °C to
1570 °C at 7 °C minute−1. The tests were conducted in an oxidising at-
mosphere with an air ﬂow of 50 ml minute−1. Cylindrical test pieces
were formed using a dextrin binder (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) and were
run in duplicate. Photographs were taken at 5 °C intervals but as the
test was performed in accordancewith the standardmethod for the de-
termination of ash melting behaviour (DD CEN/TS 15370-1:2006)
stages were given to the nearest 10 °C. The key stage temperatures are
as follows: beginning of shrinkage (SST), sample deformation tempera-
ture (DT), hemisphere temperature (HT) and ﬂow temperature (FT).
2.3.4. Predictive slagging and fouling indices
To predict the likelihood of fouling during combustion, various
slagging and fouling indices have been derived based on the mean
chemical composition of the fuels. The equations for alkali index (AI),
bed agglomeration index (BAI), acid base ratio (Rba), slagging (Babcock)
index (SI), fouling index (FI), and slag viscosity index (SVI) are given as
equations 1–6 in Table 1. For the AI an AI b 0.17 represents safe
combustion, an AI N 0.17 b 0.34 predicts probable slagging and fouling
and an AI N 0.34 predicts almost certain slagging and fouling [24]. For
BAI, a value of BAI b 0.15 predicts that bed agglomeration is likely to
occur [8]. For the Rba a value of b0.5 indicates a low risk of slagging and
anRbaN 1.0 predicts a high to severe risk of slagging during biomass com-
bustion. SI values below SI b 0.6 predict a low slagging inclination,
SI N 0.6 b 2.0 predicts amedium slagging inclination and SI N 2.0 predicts
a high slagging inclination. For FI values below FI b 0.6 indicate a low
fouling inclination FI N 0.6 b 40.0 medium fouling inclination and
FI N 40.0 indicate high fouling inclination. An SVI N 72 indicates a low
slagging indication where SVI N 63 b 72 suggests a medium indication
and SIV b 65 indicates a high slagging inclination.Limit
AI b 0.17 safe combustion
AI N 0.17 b 0.34 probable slagging and fouling
AI N 0.34 almost certain slagging and fouling
BAI b 0.15 bed agglomeration likely
Rba b0.5 low slagging risk
ry) SI b 0.6 low slagging inclination
SI N 0.6 b 2.0 medium slagging inclination
SI N 2.0 high slagging inclination
2O+Na2O) FI b 0.6 low fouling
FI N 0.6 b 40.0 medium fouling
FI N 40.0 indicate high fouling
SVI N 72 low slagging indication
SVI N 63 b 72 medium slagging indication
SIV b 65 high slagging inclination
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The carbon content of the process water was analysed using a total
organic carbon analyser (TOC) (Hach, Germany). Free ionic salts in the
process waters were analysed by ion exchange chromatography
(Dionex, USA). The organic compounds within the process waters
were analysed by High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) using
three columns; (i) size exclusion column (UltrahydroGel with 0.1 M
Na2NO3 eluent) to show the size distribution of organic compounds
present, (ii) organic acids' column (SupelcoGel C6–10–H with 1% H2PO4
eluent) and (iii) sugars' column (SupelcoGel Pb with distilled water el-
uent). Quantiﬁcation of known compounds was possible using a range
of calibration standards (Sigma-Aldrich, USA).
The carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur content of the process
water was calculated by drying a known volume of process water at
60 °C over a period of 48 h to reduce loss of volatile organic compounds
and the dried sample analysed using a Flash 2000 CHNS analyser (Ther-
mo Scientiﬁc, USA). Inorganic contentwithin the processwater was cal-
culated by heating to 550 °C in a mufﬂe furnace in air, with oxygen
calculated by difference. A process water yield was calculated based
on the dried mass of the process water proportional to the mass of the
starting biomass. Calculations of potential gas yields bymethanogenesis
have been calculated based on Boyle's equation (see Eq. (2)) and hydro-
gen yields via hydrogenesis using Eq. (3), with a, b, c, d and x, y, z being
the molar fraction.
CaHbOcNd þ 4a−b−2cþ 3dð Þ=4ð Þ H2O→ 4aþ b−2c−3dð Þ=8ð Þ CO2
þ 4abþ 2cþ 3dð Þ=8ð Þ CH4 þ d NH3 ð2Þ
CxHyOz þ 2x−zð Þ H2O ¼ x CO2 þ y=2ð Þ þ 2x−zð Þð Þ H2 ð3Þ2.3.6. Experimental replication and statistical treatment
Hydrothermal carbonisation experiments that have been performed
in duplicate were possible and the repeatability in yields is typically
±3 wt.%. All analyses of product streams (bio-coal, process water, ash
fusion testing, proximate and ultimate analyses) were performed in
duplicate. Average values are reported together with standard error in
tables and ﬁgures. In addition, analysis using TOC and ICP is based on
multiple sample injections until a maximum standard deviation of
±2% is achieved. For colorimetric analysis, absorbance readings were
taken in triplicate and the mean value is reported.Table 2
Proximate and ultimate analysis results for feedstock and bio-coals.
Feedstock Yield % C % H % N %S % O
(% mass) (db) (db) (db) (db) (db)
Alaria – 38.2 ± 1.0 5.0 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.1 30.9 ±
HTC 200 30.0 58.0 ± 1.1 5.3 ± 0.2 3.4 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.0 23.8 ±
HTC 250 23.7 59.1 ± 1.1 5.6 ± 0.1 3.3 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1 17.3 ±
L. digitata – 33.3 ± 2.4 4.7 ± 0.2 1.7 ± 0.1 0.9 ± 0.3 31.1 ±
HTC 200 21.8 50.2 ± 0.4 5.3 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.1 20.1 ±
HTC 250 18.4 55.9 ± 0.6 6.1 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0 26.6 ±
L. hyperborea' spring – 32.3 ± 0.4 4.5 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.0 0.9 ± 0.6 29.3 ±
HTC 200 28.6 54.2 ± 0.3 5.6 ± 0.0 3.5 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0 24.7 ±
HTC 250 24.7 54.0 ± 0.4 5.8 ± 0.0 3.1 ± 0.1 0.4 ± 0.1 19.8 ±
L. hyperborea' summer – 38.2 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.0 1.9 ± 0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 33.3 ±
HTC 200 31.2 62.3 ± 0.9 5.4 ± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0 24.8 ±
HTC 250 24.3 67.1 ± 0.9 5.7 ± 0.1 3.2 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.0 18.2 ±
L. Hyperborea' autumn – 42.0 ± 0.5 6.2 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 39.5 ±
HTC 200 33.0 64.6 ± 0.6 5.0 ± 0.0 2.6 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 24.1 ±
HTC 250 31.7 66.9 ± 0.3 5.0 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 20.1 ±
L. Hyperborea' winter – 34.5 ± 0.2 4.8 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 29.3 ±
HTC 200 39.0 57.8 ± 0.8 4.9 ± 0.1 3.1 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0 23.3 ±
HTC 250 23.6 63.3 ± 0.9 5.5 ± 0.2 3.3 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.0 16.5 ±3. Results and discussion
3.1. Inﬂuence of HTC on the bio-coal organic chemistry
The mass yields, caloriﬁc content and elemental composition of the
starting seaweed and resulting bio-coals are given in Table 2. The results
have shown a signiﬁcant increase in energy density in the bio-coal, with
the ‘as received’ caloriﬁc value (CV) of the fuel typically 22MJ/kg for the
200 °C treatment and 25 MJ/kg for the 250 °C treatment. The CV of the
initial feedstock typically ranges from 11.2 and 14.1 MJ/kg. It should
be noted that the starting biomass has been dried, with a starting mois-
ture content of between 80 and 90%, this energy penalty has not been
considered in theseﬁgures, the bio-coals on the other handhavemerely
been air dried, with an air dried moisture content of between 2.1 and
3.5%. The energy densiﬁcation of the bio-coals appears to be as a result
of changes to the ratio of carbon and oxygen (O/C) in the fuel, with
the carbon content appearing to increase, while the oxygen and ash
content appears to decrease. The Van Krevelen diagram given in Fig. 1
shows how the O/C and hydrogen to carbon (H/C) ratios of the bio-
coals compare with coals and lignin [20,38]. The results show that the
bio-coals have a morphology with an O/C ratio between that of bitumi-
nous coals and lignite as reported inHatcher et al. [18], although theO/C
ratios are similar to reported pine and ﬁr 255 °C bio coals reported in
Hoekman et al. [20]. The H/C ratios are greater for the seaweed bio-
coals than for coal, with all bio-coals typically between 0.9 and 1.3.
This appears consistent with the H/C ratios presented in Smith et al.
[39] where lignocellulosic biomass was processed under identical con-
ditions, while Hoekman et al. [20] reported H/C ratios between 0.8
and 1.0 for their 255 °C bio-coals. High H/C ratios can however be asso-
ciated with processing in alkaline conditions, as expected in seaweed
due to the presence of alkaline metals [29]. The 250 °C seaweed bio-
coals have a lower O/C ratio than the 200 °C seaweed bio-coals, as
would be expectedwith lignocellulosic bio-coals. The H/C ratios for sea-
weed bio-coals are similar at each temperature, which differ from ligno-
cellulosic biomass, where the lower temperature bio-coals had both
higher O/C andH/C ratios [20]. The reductions in theH/C and theoxygen
to carbon O/C ratios are also evidence that the seaweed bio-coals have
undergone removal of hydroxyl groups through dehydration, removal
of carboxyl and carbonyl groups through decarboxylation, and cleavage
of many ester and ether bonds through hydrolysis as have been de-
scribed in many publications which look into the HTC of lignocellulosic
biomass [14].
Although the bio-coals have undergone energy densiﬁcation similar
to that of lignocellulosic biomass, the yields appear to be lower
for macroalgae than lignocellulosic biomass. The yields for theHHV (Dulong) (MJ/kg) CV (Bomb) (MJ/kg) (ar) % Ash H/C O/C
(db) (daf) (daf)
0.8 14.5 12.8 22.3 ± 0.0 1.57 0.61
0.3 22.9 22.9 9.2 ± 0.3 1.09 0.31
0.3 24.8 24.7 14.5 ± 0.2 1.13 0.22
2.1 12.4 11.4 28.3 ± 0.0 1.70 0.70
0.7 21.0 22.5 21.2 ± 0.3 1.27 0.30
1.2 22.9 22.6 8.3 ± 0.1 1.31 0.36
2.0 12.2 11.2 30.1 ± 0.0 1.69 0.68
0.3 21.9 21.9 11.9 ± 0.1 1.24 0.34
0.8 23.0 24.1 16.9 ± 0.2 1.29 0.28
0.7 14.5 12.9 20.6 ± 0.0 1.67 0.65
0.2 24.4 23.0 4.3 ± 0.1 1.05 0.30
0.4 27.5 26.5 5.7 ± 0.1 1.01 0.20
0.0 16.1 14.1 10.2 ± 0.0 1.78 0.70
0.4 24.7 22.6 3.6 ± 0.1 0.93 0.28
0.2 26.2 25.9 5.1 ± 0.1 0.90 0.23
0.9 13.2 12.3 29.1 ± 0.0 1.66 0.64
0.8 22.3 21.2 10.8 ± 0.2 1.01 0.30
0.2 26.3 25.4 11.3 ± 0.1 1.04 0.20
Fig. 1. Van Krevelen diagram showing bio-coals, biomass, lignite and coals (lignite and
coals adapted from Hatcher et al. [18].
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between 58% and 70% at the lower process temperature (200 °C) and
between 40% and 46% for the higher process temperature (250 °C) for
oak, willow and Miscanthus [39]. The low yields will largely be a result
of differences in biochemical composition. Brown kelps, as processed,
comprise largely of carbohydrate in the form of parallel chains of
polymeric alginic acid along with mannitol, laminarin, fucoidan and
other polysaccharides [35], while lignocellulosic material is derived of
cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin.
HTC is a complex series of reactions which are not fully understood
for macroalgae. It is however likely that macroalgae undergoes a series
of initial degradation reactions including hydrolysis, decarboxylation
and dehydration followed by secondary repolymerisation reactions as
described for lignocellulosic biomass [20,28]. Dehydration and
decarboxylation reactions remove carboxyl and hydroxyl groups leav-
ing unsaturated compounds which can polymerise easily, resulting in
condensation and polymerisation of oligomers and monomers derived
from the hydrolysis of carbohydrates which also simultaneously
undergo aromatisation and condense onto the aromaticmacromolecule
[14]. It is however unclear whether there is a macromolecule structure
which remains to which the reformed compounds can adhere. Jeon
et al. [25] have looked into the hydrothermal degradation of sodium al-
ginate, awater soluble alginate, at 200 °C and 250 °C using acid and base
catalysts and did not report a char yield. The results showed that
depolymerisation of alginic acid occurs from 150 °C; with hydrolysis
converting the sodium alginate to monomers followed by subsequent
reformation to organic acids, predominantly furfural, glycolic acid and
formic acid. This result would imply that the soluble sodium and potas-
sium alginate will decompose during HTC; however the behaviour of
calcium and magnesium alginate will be somewhat different. Divalent
cations, such as calcium andmagnesium, when associatedwith alginate
form water insoluble alginates and bind preferentially to the poly-
guluronic acid units of alginate forming stable cross-linking chains and
the addition of calcium chloride to hydrothermally carbonised alginate
has been shown to promote the formation of carbon microspheres by
exploiting this [11]. Consequently it is possible that calcium andmagne-
siumplay an important role in the formation of the bio-coals duringHTC
of macroalgae, with the divalent cations present in the process waters
nucleating alginate hydrolysis fragments and forming nuclei from
which the bio-coals can grow. This theory is supported by the metal
analysis of the bio-coals (see Fig. 2), which showed the calcium and
magnesium increase in concentration within the bio-coals while the
potassium and sodium are extracted. The formation of carbon micro-
spheres from alginate indicates that seaweeds form in a similar manner
to that of non-crystalline cellulose derived chars. Subsequentlyoptimising char yield will depend mainly on the carbonisation time
and concentration, which are determined by the water to solids ratio
[6,40].
3.2. Inﬂuence of HTC on the bio-coal ash chemistry
While HTC appears to overcome the issues of moisture content and
caloriﬁc value associatedwith seaweeds, themain issuewhich prevents
its utilisation in combustion, pyrolysis or gasiﬁcation is the high
chlorine, high ash and high alkali metal content which results in very
unfavourable ash chemistry in terms of slagging, fouling, bed agglomer-
ation and corrosion [35].
Slagging is a phenomenon brought about through themelting of ash
when ash deposits are exposed to radiant heat, such as ﬂames in a fur-
nace. As most furnaces are designed to remove ash as a powdery resi-
due, having a high ash melting temperature is often desirable as it
fuses into a hard glassy slag, known as a clinker, extraction is difﬁcult
and the furnace requires cleaning [27]. Bed agglomeration is similar to
slagging but is an issue speciﬁc to ﬂuidised bed furnaces and comes
about through the formation of potassium silicates within the ash
which melt and lead to adhesion of the bed material [16]. For slagging
and bed agglomeration, the temperature at which the ash melts and
fuses is strongly inﬂuenced by the alkali and alkaline metals which act
as a ﬂux for alumina-silicate ash [27]. Fouling is brought aboutwhen po-
tassium and sodium, in combination with chlorine, partially evaporate
when exposed to radiant heat and form alkali chlorideswhich condense
on cooler surfaces such as heat exchangers. These deposits don't just re-
duce heat exchanger efﬁciency; they also play a major role in corrosion
as these deposits react with sulphur in the ﬂue gas to form alkali sul-
phates releasing chlorine in the process. This chlorine has a catalytic ef-
fect which results in the active oxidation and corrosion of the furnace
material [27]. Consequently to reduce the propensity for an ash to slag
or foul it is important tominimise the alkaline earthmetals, particularly
potassium and sodium within the ash along with chlorine and other
halogens.
Fig. 2 shows the main ash forming elements within the bio-coal and
feedstock and Table 3 shows the percentage ofmetals extracted. Extrac-
tion efﬁciency is calculated by multiplying the concentration (ppm) of
metal within the bio-coal with the product yield to give mg metal re-
maining per kg of feed. This is then divided by the initial feedstock con-
centration to give percentage removal. Results show that sodium is
extracted in excess of 99% for both treatments, with potassium extrac-
tion in the region of 97% at 200 °C and 99% at 250 °C. Chlorine is also re-
moved in high quantities, typically around 99% with slightly higher
extraction associated with the increased reaction severity. The extrac-
tion efﬁciency of calcium and magnesium is less than the alkaline
metals, with the higher temperature treatments extracting less calcium
and magnesium than the 200 °C hydrotreatment. This would suggest
that these divalent cations are either being retained by the bio-coal
through the increased surface functionality of the chars created at
high temperature retaining these cations through cation exchange
[28] or play a key role in the formation of microspheres of char [11]
which act as nuclei around which the bio-coal can form.
While the extraction efﬁciency of the HTC process is interesting, the
resulting concentration of metals and heteroatoms within the bio-coal
is what is actually important and these results are given in Fig. 2. The re-
sults show signiﬁcant reductions in the net concentrations of sodium,
magnesium and chlorine which will bring signiﬁcant beneﬁts in terms
of the slagging and fouling properties of the char. The results show a
net increase in the concentrations of the two divalent cations within
the bio-coal, with magnesium concentration reducing in the 200 °C
bio-coal but increasing in the 250 °C bio-coal. The increase in magne-
sium concentration is far greater than the decrease in mass yield at
the higher temperature which shows that magnesium is being re-
uptaken at the higher temperatures, either due to increasing surface
functionality or because at the higher temperatures it plays a role in
Fig. 2. Concentrations of the main ash forming elements within the raw kelps and corresponding bio-coals. a) A. esculenta (summer), b) L. digitata (summer), c) L. hyperborea spring
harvest, d) L. hyperborea summer harvest, e) L. hyperborea autumn harvest and f) L. hyperborea winter harvest (concentrations and standard error of mean are given in supplementary
materials Table 3).
6 A.M. Smith, A.B. Ross / Algal Research 16 (2016) 1–11the bio-coal formation. The calcium concentration increases in both
treatments but to a greater extent in the 250 °C hydrotreatment. As
calcium's uptake is different to that of magnesium, it appears likelyTable 3
Percentage extraction of the main problematic ash forming elements within the raw kelps.
K (%) Na (%)
A. esculenta – –
HTC 200 99.2 ± 0.1 98.4 ± 0.0
HTC 250 98.1 ± 0.3 99.0 ± 0.0
L. digitata – –
HTC 200 99.8 ± 0.0 99.8 ± 0.0
HTC 250 99.8 ± 0.0 99.8 ± 0.0
L. hyperborea' spring – –
HTC 200 97.7 ± 0.4 99.9 ± 0.0
HTC 250 99.3 ± 0.0 99.5 ± 0.0
L. hyperborea' summer – –
HTC 200 97.4 ± 0.7 99.3 ± 0.0
HTC 250 99.4 ± 0.1 99.6 ± 0.0
L. hyperborea' autumn – –
HTC 200 96.8 ± 1.5 99.8 ± 0.0
HTC 250 99.3 ± 0.0 99.7 ± 0.0
L. hyperborea' winter – –
HTC 200 94.5 ± 0.0 99.6 ± 0.0
HTC 250 98.8 ± 0.2 99.6 ± 0.0that calcium is playing a role in the bio-coal formation with its role
increasingly important at higher temperatures. It has generally been
observed that phosphorous is a controlling element in the ashMg (%) Ca (%) Cl (%) P (%)
– – – –
87.4 ± 1.2 56.1 ± 2.2 98.2 44.6 ± 6.8
73.3 ± 0.4 51.2 ± 1.1 99.3 44.3 ± 2.2
– – – –
82.6 ± 0.3 19.5 ± 1.8 99.8 36.0 ± 7.7
93.7 ± 0.1 69.6 ± 0.6 99.9 40.9 ± 10.8
– – – –
89.4 ± 0.5 44.5 ± 2.9 99.0 16.5 ± 2.2
76.8 ± 0.2 35.1 ± 2.1 99.7 39.9 ± 2.8
– – – –
92.7 ± 0.8 75.3 ± 1.4 99.2 61.0 ± 3.8
77.5 ± 0.3 68.0 ± 1.6 99.7 39.7 ± 1.2
– – – –
86.9 ± 2.0 61.9 ± 6.3 97.5 66.5 ± 6.3
78.2 ± 1.5 43.2 ± 5.1 98.7 73.1 ± 5.0
– – – –
86.8 ± 0.6 52.0 ± 0.3 92.8 48.2 ± 0.3
72.3 ± 1.4 52.8 ± 0.5 99.1 53.3 ± 1.4
Table 4
Fouling indices and ash fusibility ﬂow temperature.
Feedstock Fouling and slagging indices ash fusion
AI BAI R b/a SI FI SVI Deformation (°C) Flow (°C) Notes
A. esculenta 6.86 0.81 68.25 84.1 2793.5 2 620 N1570 Tile deformed
HTC 200 0.12 0.28 6.17 0.0 19.1 10 1450 1490
HTC 250 0.27 0.66 12.76 1.0 61.0 4 1470 1550
L. digitata 10.48 0.64 300.66 232.0 14,139.8 0 550 1220
HTC 200 0.07 0.61 35.20 0.3 26.8 1 1450 1490
HTC 250 0.08 0.45 16.66 0.0 38.3 2 1260 1540
L. hyperborea' spring 12.13 0.27 197.38 170.3 9297.6 1 570 610
HTC 200 0.38 0.46 17.27 0.2 135.7 5 1540 N1570
HTC 250 0.22 0.43 33.59 1.6 109.8 3 N1570 N1570
L. hyperborea' summer 5.56 0.38 165.97 107.4 5763.1 1 550 680
HTC 200 0.23 0.56 9.55 1.6 134.2 11 N1570 N1570
HTC 250 0.07 0.61 15.83 0.9 56.6 5 N1570 N1570
L. hyperborea' autumn 3.61 0.56 467.72 8.3 24,757.7 0 b790 1520 Tile deformed
HTC 200 0.13 1.05 29.62 0.0 265.7 4 1480 1530
HTC 250 0.04 0.94 49.87 0.4 103.4 2 N1570 N1570
L. hyperborea' winter 8.36 0.51 354.96 12.4 12,295.2 0 b800 1090
HTC 200 0.50 0.45 27.32 1.0 297.7 3 1470 1510
HTC 250 0.15 0.48 36.44 4.5 132.3 2 N1570 N1570
7A.M. Smith, A.B. Ross / Algal Research 16 (2016) 1–11transformation reactions during biomass combustion due to the high
thermal stability of phosphate compounds [16] and consequently this
may improve the ash behaviour. The presence of phosphates within
the bio-coal (results given as elemental phosphorus) would indicate
that a portion of the metals within the bio-coal are metal phosphates
which will have higher thermal stability when compared to metal
oxides and thus improved ash behaviour.
The slagging and fouling indices for the seaweeds and corresponding
bio-coals are given in Table 4. It isworth noting that the ash chemistry in
the seaweeds is very different to that of a bituminous coal, which is pre-
dominantly comprised of silicon dioxide, iron oxide and aluminium
oxide, while the ash of unprocessed raw kelp is largely alkali or alkaline
earth metal salts. The large composition of alkali and alkaline earth
metals results in an alkaline ash, which is why the acid base ratios are
very high as both the raw feedstock and the bio-coals have very low al-
uminium, silicon and titanium content resulting in base heavy ash. Like-
wise the low silicon content results in low values for the slag viscosity
index which implies that there may be issues with slagging based on
the viscosity of the ash. The results for the slagging indices show signif-
icant improvement in slagging propensity, with the slagging indices
showing that the higher temperature bio-coals are safe for combustion,
whereas the raw seaweeds are not. This is consistent with the results of
the ash fusion testing which have shown signiﬁcant improvements in
all the transition temperatures (see Fig. 3), with all the L. hyperborea
250 °C bio-coals not even deforming before exceeding the furnace
limit of 1570 °C, deformation being the point when the ashes generally
start becoming sticky and potentially problematic. The raw
L. hyperborea ashes have been shown to deform at 560 °C or below
and go to ﬂow (melt) at temperatures as low as 610 °C, which shows
how the fuel has been transformed from a high slagging fuel to a fuel
with a low slagging potential [27]. The 250 °C bio-coals for A. esculenta
and L. digitata started to deform at 1470 °C and 1260 °C and both
went to ﬂow but at temperatures 1550 °C and 1540 °C respectfully but
these would be regarded as high deformation and melting tempera-
tures. The 200 °C bio-coals melted at lower temperatures than the
250 °C bio-coals, with A. esculenta and L. digitata and L. hyperborea;
autumn and winter samples melting at 1490, 1490, 1530, and 1510 °C
respectfully, but had similar deformation temperatures to the 250 °C
bio-coals, deforming at 1450, 1450, 1480 and 1470 °C respectfully.
L. hyperborea spring 200 °C bio-coal had gone to deformation at the fur-
nace limit (1570 °C) but not gone to hemisphere or ﬂow. L. hyperborea
summer 200 °C bio-coal had merely shrunk by the furnace limit
(1570 °C). High ﬂow temperatures were observed for the raw
A. esculenta and L. hyperborea autumn samples, which would indicate
a low slagging propensity, but the low deformation temperatures of620 °C and b550 °C for the raw samples would indicate that they
would be highly problematic. For the raw A. esculenta and
L. hyperborea autumn samples the ceramic tiles onwhich the test pieces
were placedwere severely corroded andwarped. Thiswas not observed
for any of the bio-coal test pieces.
While the ash fusion furnace indicates the propensity of an ash to
slag, it does not indicate the propensity for a fuel to foul. The fouling
index is given in Table 4 and suggests a high fouling propensity for all
bio-coals. Some caution is needed when interpreting this as indices
have been developed for coal andmake assumptions on the coalminer-
alogy which are very different to the mineralogy of the bio-coals [27].
For example it is shown in Fig. 2 that a large portion of the chlorine
has been extracted during the HTC process, with chlorine playing an im-
portant role in the fouling and corrosion mechanism [33]. The fouling
indices make assumptions on the mineralogy of the fuel in particular
the chlorine content of the fuel; hence it is not used in the derivation
of the fouling risk [27]. There are also assumptions that the salts are sim-
plymetal oxideswhereas, as shownwith the high bio-coal phosphorous
concentrations it is more than likely that some of the metals are metal
phosphates which have far greater thermal stability [16]. Thus the
bio-coals may, in practice, be low fouling but the presence of alkali
and alkaline earth metals will always result in it being highlighted as
having a high fouling risk when using coal derived fouling indices.
This said, signiﬁcant shrinkage of all the test pieces was observed
which could indicate volatilisation of compounds within the ash, possi-
bly potassium and sodium which could lead to fouling. Consequently
understanding of how the bio-coal ash chemistry changes as it is heated
is a signiﬁcant future step in determining the suitability of seaweed bio-
coals in combustion. Ash fusion testing of the raw seaweed ashes result-
ed in signiﬁcant fouling of the furnace optics which conﬁrms the ﬁnd-
ings of Ross et al. [35] that fouling will be a signiﬁcant problem when
combusting seaweeds without pre-treatment.
3.3. Process water chemistry
The anions and cations within the process waters were analysed by
ion chromatography (IC) and the results are shown in Table 5. The pro-
cesswater contains high concentrations of sodium and potassium along
with high concentrations of the associated halogens; chlorine, ﬂuorine
and bromine. This correlates with the reductions seen in the bio-coal,
which indicate that the fate of the alkali metals and their associated an-
ions is the process water. The divalent cations magnesium and calcium
are also present within the process water although they are present in
signiﬁcantly lower concentrations, with approximately 5 g of calcium
per kg of feedstock, whereas potassium varies between 30 and 83 g/kg
Fig. 3.Ash fusion transition temperatures for the raw kelps and corresponding bio-coals. a) A. esculenta (summer), b) L. digitata (summer), c) L. hyperborea spring harvest, d) L. hyperborea
summer harvest, e) L. hyperborea autumn harvest and f) L. hyperboreawinter harvest.
Table 5
Mass (g) of anions, cations and organic carbon in the process water after HTC of 1 kg feedstock using 10:1 water to solids ratio.
Sample Anions process water (g/kg feed) Cations process water (g/kg feed) Organic carbon
F− Cl− NO2− Br− NO3− PO43− Na+ NH4+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+
A. esculenta 200 6.9 53.0 0.2 0.2 2.3 30.5 32.7 2.2 29.7 5.6 4.9 148.1
A. esculenta 250 2.6 53.3 0.2 0.8 1.6 24.1 29.5 4.2 34.8 4.0 3.7 155.8
L. digitata 200 8.6 65.7 0.5 1.9 2.3 35.7 37.1 0.0 40.8 6.5 5.9 177.1
L. digitata 250 4.7 58.5 0.5 1.9 2.2 11.6 39.0 0.0 41.7 6.8 5.9 160.6
L. hyperborea' spring 200 5.9 81.0 0.5 10.7 0.9 44.6 36.9 2.0 43.0 5.8 2.5 100.1
L. hyperborea' spring 250 4.8 69.8 0.4 10.4 2.4 23.7 40.6 3.9 68.9 5.8 3.4 124.9
L. hyperborea' summer 200 2.7 24.7 0.5 1.0 1.3 29.0 19.3 1.6 33.8 3.3 3.7 154.1
L. hyperborea' summer 250 5.3 33.3 0.5 1.2 2.3 41.1 20.5 1.0 37.8 4.2 4.4 182.9
L. hyperborea' autumn 200 5.3 18.4 0.4 1.0 2.3 26.2 18.0 0.0 20.1 4.1 3.6 148.0
L. hyperborea' autumn 250 1.8 2.3 0.0 0.9 0.9 15.3 14.4 0.9 22.4 3.0 2.2 138.7
L. hyperborea' winter 200 7.3 64.6 0.5 4.7 2.5 64.1 26.4 3.8 75.3 5.5 3.5 87.2
L. hyperborea' winter 250 4.4 76.0 0.5 4.9 1.0 75.7 25.9 6.0 83.3 4.2 3.1 105.0
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9A.M. Smith, A.B. Ross / Algal Research 16 (2016) 1–11feedstock depending on the species and the season. In addition to the
high cations present, there are also high concentrations of phosphate
present within the process waters with concentrations varying from
12 g/kg feedstock to 76 g/kg feedstock. The presence of potassium and
phosphate in high concentrations and to a lesser extent calcium and
magnesium raises the prospect of recovering these salts for use in
fertilizer. Current mean market price (July 2015) for processed
di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) is $473 tonne, and potassium chloride
fertilizer is $307, unprocessed the wholesale value of crude potash
$300 tonne and phosphate rich rock $115 tonne in July 2015. While
this paper does not attempt to suggest potential extraction routes; for
HTC of macroalgae to develop to a commercial scale it is essential to
identify applications which offer technical or economic advantages
over conventional biomass processes and the recovery of essential
plant nutrients would be one such route.
In addition to the salts presentwithin the processwater there is also
nitrogen in the form of nitrite, nitrate and ammonia. This will be largely
derived from the organically bound nitrogen within the macroalgae.
Table 2 shows the nitrogen content of the bio-coal and indicates that a
signiﬁcant portion of the nitrogen is transferred to the process water
resulting in only a slight increase in nitrogen in the bio-coal. The rela-
tively low concentrations of nitrogen detected by IC is indicative that
the remaining nitrogen is in the form of organic compounds such as ni-
trogen heterocycles, pyrroles and indoles in the process waters due to
the degradation of proteins [9] along with Maillard reaction products
due to interactions between the proteins and carbohydrates [19]. It is
also likely that a number of organic compounds will also be associated
with metals and heteroatoms which will not have been detected by IC.
Consequently the metals and heteroatoms detected by IC should be
taken as free ionic salts in the processwaters and not the total extracted
metals and heteroatoms.
Table 5 also shows the organic carbon within the process water,
which is believed to be comprised of organic acids and possibly sugars
but will also include the nitrogen containing organic compounds such
as Maillard reaction products, nitrogen heterocycles, pyrroles and in-
doles. The yield in Table 5 has been standardised per kg of feedstock
but it is likely that this ﬁgure will be increased by increasing the water
to biomass ratio and decreased by reducing it as it appears that organic
acids produced during HTC are equilibrium products [31]. HPLC was
used to determine the likely composition of the process waters using a
combination of HPLC and GPC. The results (shown in the Supplementa-
ry information) indicate that a large proportion of the organic com-
pounds within the process waters have a molecular weight of around
340 Mw which would imply the presence of C6 compounds such as
sugars. This accounts for typically around 80%of the organic compounds
present. This however contradicts the ﬁndings of Anastasakis and Ross
[4] who did not detect sugars following pyrolysis–gas chromatography
at 250 °C although this is probably due to their low volatility. The low
weight peak corresponds to the presence of organic acids accounting
for around 20% of the organic material present as identiﬁed by HPLC.
Analysis of the organic acids by HPLC conﬁrms the presence of
methyl-malonic acid, lactic acid and formic acid at high concentrations.
Citric acid, acetic acid and levulinic acid were also detected at slightly
lower concentrations.
The process waters from the HTC of macroalgae have been shown to
be high in organic carbon, which on the one hand is to the detriment to
the bio-coal yield but on the other hand could be an opportunity to re-
cover high value chemicals or enhanced energy recovery. It is likely that
higher bio-coal yields can be achieved by increasing the retention times,
and reducing the water to biomass ratio as this has been demonstrated
to increase the bio-coal product yields for non-crystalline cellulose [6,
40] and the results in Chen et al. [11] certainly indicate that alginate
under HTC behaves like non-crystalline cellulose. This will however
have a detrimental effect on the organic products within the process
waters and possibly the extraction of heteroatoms. Many of the organic
acids known to be present within the process water after hydrothermalprocessing of macroalgae have a reasonable market value, possibly
greater than the value of the additional bio-coal gained throughmodiﬁ-
cation of loadings and retention times. Consequently the feasibility of
recovery of these organic acids needs further investigation.
Further exploitation of these organics within the process waters is
required. In the simplest form this could be recycling of the organics
back into the HTC process, exploiting the possible catalytic effects of
the organic acids and salts [30,31], although extraction of salts would
be required to avoid saturation. The second solution would be fermen-
tation of the organic acids and sugars under anaerobic conditions.
Wirth and Mumme [41] have demonstrated the AD of process waters
from theHTC of corn silage, yieldingmethane. Inhibition could however
be an issue with the mildly alkaline conditions, the presence of alkali
cations and the presence of ammonia potentially inhibiting methano-
genic bacteria [32] so the AD route may favour alternative routes such
as hydrogen or ethanol production, or enhanced organic acid produc-
tion via the carboxylate platform [3]. In order to assess the potential
for enhanced energy recovery via AD, process waters were oven dried
and underwent ultimate analysis. The theoretical hydrogen and
methane yields calculated using Eqs. (2) and (3) are shown in Table 6.
While these yields are theoretical maximums, it is likely that high
conversions will be attained due to the organic material being simple
organic acids and sugars [41]. Based on the results it appears that hydro-
gen production via AD would yield the higher energy yields and this
route would be less likely to suffer nitrogen inhibition. This route is
also potentially more favourable in terms of project economics as hy-
drogen yields are achieved through high throughput and short reten-
tion times which lead to smaller digesters and lower CAPEX [3]. Fig. 4
(1a, 1b, 2a, 2b) shows the potential net energy yields fromHTC followed
by AD using the hydrogen (1a and 1b) and methane route (2a and 2b),
using a theoretical AD yield of 75% calculated by Boyle's equation, a
modiﬁed version of the Buswell equation. It should be noted that the re-
sults given in Table 6 are for oven dried samples and a proportion of the
organic material is potentially volatilised. The low sulphur content of
the process water is indicative that volatile sulphated compounds
have been volatilised in the drying process.
3.4. Inﬂuence of seasonal variation in bio-chemical composition on product
yield
The energy yields from HTC and AD of L. hyperborea harvested
throughout the year are given in Fig. 4. The results show that there is
signiﬁcant variation between the three species and the time of year of
harvest. L. hyperborea appears to give the highest yields of bio-coal,
with A. esculenta giving the second highest yields. Interestingly the
higher temperatures appear to give lower energy yields, which imply
that despite increased energy densiﬁcation of the products, this is offset
by the signiﬁcant decrease in yield. The reduced bio-coal energy yield
due to the higher temperature treatment is however offset by the in-
creased potential energy yield from either hydrogen or methane pro-
duction via AD along with the improvements in slagging propensity of
the solid fuel. The char yields appear highest in the autumn which cor-
relates with the fuel having the highest carbon content [37] and the
yields are lowest for material harvested in the spring, when ash is
highest [2,37]. This high ash content in the early spring also makes the
fuel, even once hydrotreated at 250 °C unsuitable for direct combustion
due to fouling and slagging risk, although it still could be blended. The
carbohydrate content of the algae, which peaks in the summer samples
(July) [2,37] appears less important than maximum carbon in terms of
maximum bio-coal yield, although the higher carbohydrate content in
the feedstock appears to increase the hydrogen and methane yields ob-
tained by AD, which offsets the reduced energy yields in the bio-coal.
In summary the results generally show that the highest energy
yields are obtained in the summer and autumn harvested algae, howev-
er contrary to direct seaweed AD which is reliant on carbohydrate con-
tent [2], it is not necessary to harvest in July to obtain maximum yield
Table 6
Ultimate analysis of oven dried process waters and their theoretical methane and hydrogen yields.
Feedstock Starting solids in water (wt.%) Ultimate analysis g/kg feedstock MJ/kg feedstock
% C % H % N %S %O (dif) Ash % H2 (g) CH4 (g) H2 CH4
(db) (db) (db) (db) (db) (db) (120 MJ/kg) (55 MJ/kg)
A. esculenta 200 48.2 28.1 ± 2.0 5.1 ± 0.1 2.1 ± 0.1 0.6 ± 0.3 32.6 31.5 50.1 84.5 6.0 4.6
A. esculenta 250 49.2 30.5 ± 0.4 5.9 ± 0.1 1.8 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 32.0 29.8 59.1 85.4 7.1 4.7
L. digitata 200 57.7 26.9 ± 1.1 5.2 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 34.1 32.5 57.0 96.0 6.8 5.3
L. digitata 250 57.1 31.4 ± 0.9 6.5 ± 0.2 1.4 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 33.3 27.5 73.0 96.3 8.8 5.3
L. hyperborea' spring 200 50.1 15.3 ± 2.3 2.9 ± 0.6 2.3 ± 0.4 0.1 ± 0.1 37.5 41.8 16.6 74.1 2.0 4.1
L. hyperborea' spring 250 47.1 18.8 ± 3.1 3.3 ± 0.6 1.8 ± 0.3 0.0 ± 0.0 32.9 43.2 25.6 70.3 3.1 3.9
L. hyperborea' summer 200 46.3 32.0 ± 0.4 6.0 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 38.2 22.3 55.2 90.0 6.6 4.9
L. hyperborea' summer 250 55.3 32.0 ± 0.9 6.1 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 34.8 25.6 68.5 102.5 8.2 5.6
L. hyperborea' autumn 200 38.6 34.1 ± 0.3 6.3 ± 0.0 1.5 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 36.0 22.1 50.8 76.3 6.1 4.2
L. hyperborea' autumn 250 37.1 31.7 ± 0.5 6.0 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.0 0.0 ± 0.0 46.4 14.4 39.8 79.7 4.8 4.4
L. hyperborea' winter 200 44.5 21.3 ± 0.9 3.9 ± 0.2 2.8 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 23.5 48.5 35.9 60.1 4.3 3.3
L. hyperborea' winter 250 46.2 17.0 ± 0.8 3.1 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0 21.5 56.2 28.2 52.7 3.4 2.9
10 A.M. Smith, A.B. Ross / Algal Research 16 (2016) 1–11when processing by HTC. HTC will allow harvesting throughout the
summer and autumn which has the beneﬁt of signiﬁcantly extending
the harvesting window and will enable harvesting to be coordinated
with maximum biomass yield as opposed to optimum composition.
The results do imply that harvesting in the spring is best avoided due
to low yields and less favourable inorganic chemistry but if harvesting
in the autumn overruns, harvesting in the early winter should not be
too detrimental to the fuel inorganic chemistry but will have a penalty
on yields.Fig. 4. Bio-coal, hydrogen (1) and methane (2) yields (75% of theoretical yield) from HTC fo
hydrogeneses, 1b) variation between seasonal harvested L. hyperborea with hydrogeneses,
between seasonal harvested L. hyperboreawith methanogenesis.4. Conclusions
This study has shown that processing macroalgae via HTC
can produce a coal like product with improved combustion
properties. Moreover, hydrothermal carbonisation can overcome
the highly unfavourable inorganic and heteroatom chemistry of
macroalgae, which will otherwise largely prevent its utilisation in
combustion, pyrolysis or gasiﬁcation due to slagging, fouling and
corrosion.llowed by anaerobic digestion: 1a) variation between summer harvested species with
2a) variation between summer harvested species with methanogenesis, 2b) variation
11A.M. Smith, A.B. Ross / Algal Research 16 (2016) 1–11The results indicate that HTC can produce a coal like productwith an
enhanced energy density. The resulting bio-coal has a typical CV of
22 MJ/kg (ar) for the 200 °C treatment and 25 MJ/kg (ar) for the
250 °C treatment. HTC results in almost completely removes alkali
metals and chlorine, the main elements responsible for slagging and
fouling. Ash fusion testing has demonstrated that the slagging propensi-
ty of the resulting bio-coal is signiﬁcantly reduced.
The process waters contain high concentrations of key plant nutri-
ents; potassium and phosphorus, along with lower concentrations of
calcium and magnesium and potentially exist for recovery and reuse
of these minerals as a fertilizer. Anaerobic treatment of the process
waters has the potential for recovery of energy as eithermethane or hy-
drogen. The combination of HTC and AD could retain 80% of the energy
within the initial feedstock.
Consequently this study has shown that HTC is a promising
pre-treatment for macroalgae producing a bio-coal with favourable
combustion properties from a highly unfavourable feedstock. Further
processing of the processwater can generate bio-methane or, hydrogen
and facilitate recovery of inorganics which will greatly improve the
process economies.
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